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W re looklllg IC)I'Wanl to youI' an"l\~ll on Sunll,I)". 
Sq)tt"Olber 7th bl'tWl't"11 <J,U() lUll and 4:00 p,1I1, . ,llId 
how 'VCI' )'OU pl:Jn to arriw - plane, train. foot, (aI', hikt" 
or balloon - sonwOIw will be on hand to grel't you , 
\bur fir t lew we ks 011 (' ,IIIlPUS may bling IlCW and 
unexpected l'xpail'nC'l' , and illt'll' will be 'Ollll' sp{(i,tl 
pt'oplc IWf' to assist YOIl: yuul' group It'adel' (an UpPl'l' 
class stud"nt whtl will Spt /ld tillle with you during thl' 
first fl'w days); youl' H. ,A (n'sidt'IH assistant - ,III 
uppI'nlass studt'lll livin , nil YOUI' hall, lrailll'!1 as a 
!eadel, n'soun I' pl'rson, and good listl'l1t"r); and YOllr n'sl -
elt'nt loonlinatOl (pru!t's, iOllal 1Ilt'lIIhl I ' of tht, nt'll/l 01 
Studt'llts' slUlf lind adrniniSlralor of the residelll (' hall) , 
'1hesl' pl'lIple "",ill help t:."plflln cia ' es. registration. luI • 
t'xpl'ctatioll " and will III Ip orieO( )'Ou to IInllrn , In yO\l1 
fir t kw dd)'S 'Oil will he exc ilt'<I, rushed, ,tIId 
nervollS - you Will hll\\' ,I Il'ally full till dult , 
\'bll will IIII' 't with )'"ur f,\I ult ' ,I<ivi or, 1)(' '\ II IIIlI' d II ' 
(,olkgt· officials, Ittl('nll II.I 11)( 1 tin' '. I Ike pill t Jlllllt 
tt'st~ (irJl('I~'l\~.try). tOil' tht {dlllPll ,II\(! libra,y, !t',1111 
ul>\lltt tht' I iUlllll Systc'lII lIlId i 'It the 110\1<11' 1'It'II&,', unci 
tilllllly rl'l"x 1I1ld gl't to know YOlll c1" til IllS! 
<. IIIpU , 
Illu tralions 11 ,\ltn e.1 Wt I, 
Icctulcl ill ,lit 
2 
Orientation 
w'COITll' to T lollins lifi'! 
From the 7th IIntil the J Ith, when cla'scs begin, we will 
mlt'nl you to f Iollins life with a full schcdulc, You will 
mect with your group leader (she will be wril1ng to 
introcillce herself this SUIllI1l('r) and other mcmbcrs of 
your group, You will Illce[ often, go to somc meals 
[ogclI1("r, and gCIll'rally I:'milrarizl' your~t'lr with the ram-
pus and its ruks, 
First Week: The 1I1itial orientation period lasts tinll days, 
although orientatioll is ongoinf{ throughout till' lirst 
seml'sl('!', In youI' lirst wC('k, you will spend time with 
your advisor an <lllging youI' t1ass s( lH'dule ;lOci preparing 
fol' registration , 'ttllll' advisor will explain graduation and 
distrilllltion reqllin'lllc!wi and answer your questions 
about plau'm('nt tests and orientatIon III III I-classes, Some 
oth<T first-week t'v('nts inriud(': ae adclllic information 
meetings; thcilln' production try-outs. a picnic with the 
brulty, ports sign-IIJls; resiell'lKe hall Ilwl'tings and 
gathnings; and a (lim'nts' llIl'elillg with culles,' 
administrators - to name just a fl'w, Throughout the 
llIouth, you ran plall Oil bus trips to area ~hopping malls, 
a nt'w Sluetl'llt mixer wJlh tllt' rnl'n from Hampden-
Syrln,'y, mlTlings wilh your advisOJ and group leadl'r, 
"'siolls on '''Hkllt ri~hts ,111(\ respomibllitles, aud 
I )owlllown Roanoke I )ay, 
InvulwflH'Jll IS a vcr)' Important aSptTt of J lollin' lilt', 
'I'lli'I ( an' so many wa),s to become Involved 'tou (an 
mi,kt' dt~('ision, as to what dubs ancl ()r~anizations \'ou'd 
lik .. IO .loin lil1l'r ill tilt' f.11I On" thing you might hit' to 
think about now is till' pOSSibility of running fiu' a dass 
llilire or goill!; out tin an lll!n('ollq~latl' SpOil, Ell'ltioll' 
ilnd try·oUls an' Iwld within th(' first kw W(,l'k or 
Sqltl,l!tber. ,Ind they pro\'id, meill1illgful \\11>'S 10 hl','ollle 
illvol" d Oil nllllpll~, Plan to Sl't involvt'd' 
Dllring II\(' 1Illl1lll'r, YOIl will n'('('iVt' TIll' fid!tmon lim; 
,,'ad It wrdlllly, 'I h,' 11\(11'1' you know abollt Hollins 
belli !C , YUIl <In iH', Ihl' 1'01 il J' YOUI Ir.lmitinJ1 will II<" 
' 1 r..\Jl~fer Student,: Tho,,' of VOII who an' transl;"I' 
I\!tlt-nt, Will lind Ihl' ,ulill tul~nl ";Isi,'r, ,although ,III 
Orlnll, tioll ,lltivitHs aI" till 'our h 'ndil as \\1'11. '1011 WIll 
Iw 8rolll)('<1 wilh othn tnlllsl!-I' sludents, .111\1 you" ill 
n', ,.j\" 1)I'(i,11 lIPP'" t III S HIII'IlIJIIIl, V\'" ,nn,ul,lg' YOli to 
IMJlicip rt .. 11111 " 
Summer Planning 
A s you make Irawl plans, YOll should know Ihat 
Roanoke is served by Piedmont Airlines (national), ASA 
and Comair (Delta (;OmmUlt'r lines), Allegheny Com-
muter Line, [Jenson, Aml'riean Eagle airlines, and 
Greyhound and Trailways bus lines, Amtrak SlTves bUlh 
Clifton Forge ilnd L> JlI hbun~ (within an hour's driVl' 
from Roanok,'), Sllln' these servin's arc used by 
neighboring Roanoke College. Washington & Lee Univer-
silY, Virginia Military InslituI(;, and Virginia 'Jh'h, w,' 
suggest Ihal you makl' yUUI' n'servilliollS \wll in ,I(lvann', 
Nearby motds and hotels im hall': Budget !'.lolO! 
Ludge - (703) 366-7671 and Roanukef Motor Luclgl' -
3Ci2-3H4 (within w;lIking dislance); Bohda>' Inn -
366-8861 and SheT<llOJ1 J nn - :~b2-'1 'iOn (m'ar tll<' air-
port), Olhers inclutil' tht' Cr('sta Inn - :16tj·0:H I; 111(' 
COIIl/OII Ilin - I 92-5600; thl' Ikst \\'{'Slem Cnat!lIl1:ln 
Inn - 992-12'H; Tlw t-.farrioll - I·BOO-228·CJ290; 
How • .IId .Johnson'S, 1hJUIvilk - 9112-3000; and till' 
famous downlown J 1011'1 Roanoke - :il:l,(i1)1/2 
Ilullins ColJcogc is lo('awcl oft Exil 1:1 of Intl'rSI.III· Ill. 
Academic Life 
A cademics will Ill' Iht' siglliliumt asp! l'1 oj your lift· 
ill Hollins, SClTTll' uf y01l1' Ill() 'I ianpOrtllul orktll.l!\o\1 Ijlllt 
will bl' spt'nl with your uII!dl'Jni( Idvisol .1IIt! olhl'l hI! ul· 
ty mcrn!>ns as yflU 1)('15111 to tit vdup ,Ill ,tl,ult'mi, )1111' 
gralll, 'hu will pilrlit'ip,ltt, in mlnj'('\;a, SI, and !Ii t'lISSillll 
groups; Iht'u' will ht' Ill/ill m,ll II< \1\'ilil' 10 K' t to know 
th,' J;HUlty ue" !s! alllpus pic nk • j,J( 1111),' rutinll 'oli· 
ball, ,lIld .\d\'i~l I gwup 1>1'1'111.:1,1'1 , Rt lllhng fhlOtI h 'I1u' 
liflhllUI1I lrtlT will hl'lp you wilh '0\11 cotl1, I h('(ll1h 
\\'I1l'1l (I,ll'S h' in, >"U II lind .. 11111111><:1 (II Illdy 
facililil Iv,IiI.IIlIt', 'J ht Bolt'llnlrt Rt'll<illl ROllin < lId 
Dana Sdt'utl, BlItldin .lft' up II 21 holtl - It'l J Iii! 101 
nll·ni ,hu'l J Compul"1 lie <In, iblt' in Dall;! I well ,I 
ill olher <1(' ulctllic huild1l1g , 'lilt' \''riling C.'nlt I (1m al<'d 
011 Front Qu.,d) will help "Ill tall' (lUI lilt I ollq~ .. 
papl'lS, In Ill<' tl ,\tIIH'X, \Illl 1.1n ludy lide lor .tTl 
hi,lory d\ ~l'~, And tilt' Iihlary h 'I)()c\ tlldY,Itc<t IfUJ 
Il'SOUnl'S (till Il1dln'. libl Ir~ 10.111 ytnll whi{h ,Illows 
you to borrow h,>oks fmlll othl r l (JlIl'H'~)' 110llin 
I lIlkn ts ho lit ililt till' lihrnri.'s .11 \\'ashington & 1.<'1 
( 5 lIlinu(l'S 11\\01). OP'II 21 hOlll ). ViI gini 11,('1t (lIO 
luinllil U\\1I)', and Rn:mok, Coli, 'I (l'i trIl1lul away) 
OlJl ill tht \\i.llltlt'l aut IIll1n <Inti ,)II ins \\ . 1 tilt' I , Hollin ' 
hOIH QII.ld .\11(1 lit-. II,' l:. rcil-n :Ifl' Id ling pl.ll<'S 10 
work (HI, iglllllt IItS 01 tn It'ad II g lOci Ix)(,k. 

Housing 
E Shllll'1l are usually hOllsed in Tinkt'l lIollse or 
Randolph llall; transft'r students might Ill' placcd in allY 
of llollins' lesidences (Tinkt'l', Randolph, East, OJ' West, 
Main Suil(ling, 'andllsky, Starkie, or the ApanJlH'nts). 
In August, you will n'(,t'ivt' a Ietta givlIlg your roOI1\ 
assignlTlent and, if you an: assigned OIl(', the nallle ,md 
add less of your roolllmate \till <II' CIl< olll.agni to UJll1act 
your Ill'W roonllllalC bdol' you arrivt' at Iiollins 10 ,~,·t a 
Iwad, tal! 011 estahlishing this Ilt'W relationship! ' I he Dean 
of Student ()lfi( I w(}Iks hard to pall mOllllllatlcs with 
imilar illtlT!·'t, alld lifl·sty!t-s. So, spelld tilllt' and 
thou ,Ilt on th,' hOll ing rOlm st'nt to you this suml1ll'r, 
" h,' mo/"e a, ('uratt' lind (,(lIl1llktl' miilllll:ttiOiI you pro\'id,' 
will help to !'nsur ' a good lTIall h. 
I',a, h ,tudl'llt roOIll IS furnished with <I hcd, Il1.1ttn'ss 
('i6 x 72), mattrt"s ((IV! 1', pillow, drt" I'r, minor. de k 
with, hail', ,lllel 10, k box 01' draw, I~ SOllie I !lOIll ha\l' 
dr,lpnils pro\'i,kd; othcts I 1iI\'!' v'lH"tian hlilld' 01 hut-
tns. All resicicnu hall haw full It n Jth llIirror , d'llIJillg 
"quiplIlt'nt, kill h"IIt'\('5, IOllnges, ",V, /"00111 ,and Illdy 
arca ; all 11OI\" hall bathroom whit h lud"lll hale, 
Ill' 
h 
' I he (olll'S" dol'S Ilot ,I UIll, II pOll Ibility 101 10 01 1" I-
'olHII prop,'n), due to thdt, IiI , \\ II •• , ,1IIe1 olhl'l' 
at,lstl'ophi '., n<l you :tI,' <I \'1 d to HI IIllt,lIl1 III Ullin, c 
10J' }llIlI P' I sOlidi po "SSIOII, 
lUll 
I (Ill rn rOI 
I'j 
Health 
H Ollins offers a complete health service. The Infir-
Illary is staffed by the college physician, Harry R. Yatl~s, 
Jr" M.D" FA.C.l'" and a fuJI-time nursing slaff. 
Coutlsding s('rvin's are available to students on an 
uppoinlllll'II1 basis. 
For mol'(' specializcd medical allenlion, tlll'I'(' are 
nUIll 'HillS doctors and medical services in the Roanoke 
Valky; in fact, Roanoke IS Ihe rIll'clical center 01 
SOllthwest Virginia, "tudents can get inrormation and 
directions for olhel services from tht' Infirmary staff und 
thl' n'stdent slaff 
If YOll haven't received )'OUI' I rollills student health llll'lll, 
you will soon. This funn lIlust be completed and retUn1-
cd 10 Dr. Yall'S by August 1 in order I'm' you 10 regislel' 
for r1asses, 
Finances and Budgeting 
In the early 1920s tht: srudcnts at Hollins had a rhyme 
about linances: 
"1 started out with a lot of money 
and it certainly i~ funny 
where that money goes, 
I lost some in Roanoke I suppose 
a little went [or rood and possibly for clothes 
But the rest has vanished who knows 
when' that money 
gt'(' it's funny 
where tilat mOlley goes." 
Unff1rtunatdy Ihne arc ,till many students who do not 
know whITt" that money goes. Even if YOll think that you 
will have plellty of mon!'y to make it through your 
freshman yt'i\l'. it is important to n,aJizc that many little 
eXI)('rhes add up, And you must budgt·t youI' funds 
carefully or they will rUIl Ollt befClre lht' end of the 
lll'lId('mie y('al'. 
III S"J>h'1llIJll, yuu will IIt'l'd mon' cash than any other 
month of th,' year. Bcfc)l't' d,·tiding your "tld~l't, pk,ISt; 
nol(' till' follllwin!-( ('xpt'nditull's an' not indlHlt,d in lhe 
tOJlll'rl'llt'llsiv(' It ,', 
• 
• 
Cannot 
Be 
Charged 
Can 
Be 
Charged 
Room keys 
Washing and drying machines 
Overnight housing f(l1" III a it' 
guests 
Sna( ks in till' Ralhskl'lJar 
sna('kbar 
Post office box 
Refrigerator n'nlals 
Dining roOI1l !llt:ai, liJI' gUl'Sh 
Dry cleaning 
M lIsic lessons 
Iforst'back riding 
Private tt'kphOlll 
f\,h,dit <ltion from lhe Infimwr} 
Iiollin:s tries to indu<Jl' ,Ill itellls that i\ll' feasibh, within 
the (ol1lpl'eht'llsiV<' kc, but thl'It, will 1)(' times whl n )'ou 
will want to havt' ('xt 1',1 IllUIII')' f<H' Durings with Irit'nds, 
l'll'. 
Check Cashing and Banking: The BOI)kshop will ,.Ish 
rhclks as long as you have your lIollins J.l) (ISSlINI 011 
registration day (0 all lie .... st\lcll-llIs), Therc an' a nUlllbel' 
(if JO( al business C t'lbli~llIlll'lIts tlMt '\'ill ('ash Hollins 
studellts' ('hl'( 'k ' also, llal("s Exxon and KIOgt'I'\ I'oot! 
Slore will cash e hr.l ks and art' within walking disl,IIlU' of 
tlw lollt-g', 
Thne are two banks within walking dislanlt' ,mel 1ll.1Il\ 
otlwrs in nearby malls and ill downlown Roanokt', Ikli)\(' 
commilling 10 a h'lIlk or ',lving' ;IS \>1 i,llion, ~Oll 11M\' 
wam to look ,I( IIIl' v;u'iolls oplions 10 linc! (III(' (h,1I SlIilS 
YO\ll nl'eds, g,llh )'l'.n til(' Iii I iSSII1' 01 till' '1IIdl'nt 
III WSIMI" I, 'n/( I/ol/illl (.'o!tmm,I, pl'll\'idl' ,I I "mJlI c'/lt'llsi,,' 
lisl of arn'ssiblt' h,lIlks <lnd (Iwil pi "gr,lI11 IOJ 1I<,lIill 
sludents, 
hn those s( Udl'lllS W 110 \\ ill h.I\I' (.IIIlI'" \ 01 k ,I 11011 t of 
tl1l'iI' fin.Ulei .. 1 aid pac k IKI', P 1\ 1011 e Iw(k ,II< ,1\0011.,llt. ill 
till' 'lh'aSIIIII'S Offill' 1111 till' II id Iy Ihe I til< Iii 1 
1\ londa) 01 I,itl'h 11111111 h, 
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Around Roanoke 
R oanoke, thc "Star City of thl' South," gets its 
nickname frolll the neon st,u atop Mill Mountain, The 
view from the mOUl1tall1, best at sunset covcrs most of 
thl' city, 
In lht' dOWl1lOWI1 <Ilea, thnnns gathl'r ilt the City t\.larkl,t 
to sell fresh vcgewbles, fruit, plants <lnd tlOWl'I'S, ,tnt! 
hornemacie goods inducling .lams, jellies, \'lIl!'inia hal11~, 
and fresh baked brl'ads, Roanoke's nl'w cult U/,d (l'llll'l", 
CllltI:r in the Square, is hOIll(' to thl' Roanokl' .\-[llM'UIII 
of Finl' Arts, tht Historical S()('I('ty, i1lt' S("ill1n' ,'\!tISI'lllll 
,mel PlalH'totriull1, ,mel the Mill loul1tain 'I heat/(, 
Downtown Roal1ok(' also olter, \)outiqlll' , I rolft shops, ,\I t 
galll'l"i('s, and M'v('ral ('xldlcl1t ll'st,tt11 ant " 
TIll' BIIII' Ridge Parkway, \\hic h wmd, through till' 
sUlTolinciing mountains of thl' S,lIlle n"IIIl', is " i;t\'oritl' 
driv(' lill heautiful pit nic pot. ,111(1 \'WWS flOl1I 0\'( riooJ.., , 
\'\'ell known is Sunday brunt h at tll<' PI,lks of' ()ttlT 
Loelg" IIlllowl'd by a (cnie walk ,.Iollg thl' \\l)()(kd 1I.lil" 
hll'shoppmg, thl'n' an dowlltown ckpallllll'llt t<lt,' ,lilt! 
IOllr 1111111 , Dq)( ndin ' 011 what 'OU'II' looKin' lor, )'0111 
• hOJlpill I nn'ds (all 1)(' IIlt't .lIlywlll'1 I fllllll Ii\'( to 20 
minUl!' 11"0111 UIIIlIHI , 
Roanok(' provide 11i ,ht pots Ill'll a tilt Colt<- Pot , tilt' 
Callopy, ilnd '20Cl! lor Ii\'( b.lJld j Ch.1I ell ,Inti (,lit Illl 
liJI" good (Olllpilny, (.Ill ( hi' , th( (;10\111<1 Round, ,l11d 
MIl( ;HI,,' ,II" ~C>111\' ,.Ilill plMc wllh It\( I' lllllt)"ph'lI", 
'Iclcphol\t· 
L,'" '11'it-pholll COll1p.lIl) h lIldl ' 
IIld lh, it hl1 in onil,' i 10 II' Ii 
hU\ 
Oil 
,lilt! 
Mail 
H Ollills is f,mullal,' to havl' a U ,S, p()~t OffiLl' Oil 
";lllll'\lS, Eat II ~I wkJll n:llts fI post olli(,' box fc)1' Slb,:,O 
(111111- r't'ftlndaiJlt:) 1'(') t hI' acadl' III ic' yeu I' Thl' Post Offin' 
s,'lIs slollnps, muilillg bags, <Ind airmail flyns, \wiHhs 
Jlill knges, alld h;l~ lip cocle IIstillgs, You will rt'U'ive all 
appli( <ltion f(l1 il pust offi!,' box this summer, ()n(,' you 
haH' lilln/ Ollt IhlS Jilrtll ilnd S('nt it hark to till' llollins 
I'ost Officl' with ilw a pfll'llpnal t' It,t', you will be st'nt a 
notl! l' with YOllr post om", box ntllllbn and nUllhilla-
lion, 'Ii> "11''111'' Ihill YOIl gt't your Illilil as quickly "s 
possibl(', ask ('ril'ntls nnd r"tlllly to address your llI"il as 
f(Jll(lw~: 
'1hlll :-J,11l1<' 
Iiollil15 CIlII<'gl' 
I' (), Box OO()O 
ROilllokt" \~\ 21020 
III "dllllilll1 til Ihl' Pllsi Offin', il1<'I'(' is a Unit('d Parcd 
::it'l"i( /' (UPS) <It thl' ( ';\I11JlllS laundromat II yuu dl'nd,' 
til fill'Wilrc! lugS"Sl' 1)('1111'1' you urrivl' hen', pie. lSI' ship it, 
!IIt' pait!, til y"llrsl''' ' 110 1lI111I' than two weeks l)('f'll't, )'011 
.1tTI\('. 
Etc, 
and bikc~: Illll)' ill' kept on (,unpus; howe'I'I; 
iht')' III lIS I he !Cllistt'l'l'd with tht' Seturity Oflin'. Then: is 
no fi-(' ftl!' Ink, rt'glSIl mion 'Ie III ltIay wilnt to brin~ ,1Ion~ 
a III(k and protl'ctivt' ('0\,'1'. 'iiI rl'gl,tt'! >'O\JI' attt(lllltJbilt~ 
you Jllll~t hm\' ploof of' tn \tranc,.. lind 1i,lbi"t\, <tilt I 1M>' ,I 
Ii,!' [If 2r, 
Collt'gc Song & Colors: Iioilills' t olttl'S lin' grcen ,mel 
~()Id, so 11 folillws Ih"l tilt' ,tllII,l maIn is "'1 hl' (;ll'('!1 
<llld I Ill' (:old," COIlSUI! tilt' Sludml 1/a",lboo" tf> it-um tht' 
loli"b'C .H1g ill pnp.lJ,lIioll fiJ! 'I Illk .... )),'y! 
Stable: H yon pll1l1 III h! ing ,I horSt', lIIak., arrangt'lJll'Ilts 
.... ilh Nilttq I'ctI'!'SOIl, nrllllg din'ttol~ (7rn) ·i62·hllQ I. 
VIll'atiolls: Sllllit:WS III 110t p,'rlllittt'" til t,ly Oil (,11111'11 
dUring Thank 4j~JlIS, ChnStllll", und pring \,1( <ltion , 
Llllll1dry: SriI', ,IVII (' ('oill opcl(II.'d .... ,,,lung .lIId ell \ 1111; 
III tlhlllt' oIl 1()I.ltl'd III 'f Inkt'!. ill Rllndolph. III thl' 
Ip Irtllll'nts. lind 11\ lill; 1~I\ltlllr\lllll\t ' lilt" I.dllll(\tOlllal 
dho Ia.trltlll \'OIIltIlC'f{i.11 ,,,,,i.!' for 1,1IIndl)" ell'} dClllunl{ • 
• mel sttll'oIge \-V.lsltlll t 1II.ltlainc • <) t 'iO' per lo,uj <md 
ell l'r .tr.: :l")' plr (,'II 1I1111Ull , 
Bookshop 
A quick in\'(~nlOry or the college Bookshop 
reveals the following items for sale: 
jewt'lry 
lIeecllework 
lilm 
shampoo 
pant}'ho~e 
gym shorts 
r(lincoats & hats 
posters 
bullct il) boards 
slulfecl animals 
glasses & mugs 
magazines 
tennis & golf balls 
swimming caps 
pencils 
magI(' markers 
t('xtbo()k~ 
wr;tpping pap!'r 
ribboll 
make up 
IJooks by la( ult)" & alulIll1<1l' 
wtt'bags 
u\lldy 
sunglasses 
toothpaste 
tl'eshirts 
sweatshirts 
umbrellas 
art supplies 
notl' pads 
rccorels 
boob 
post (,Inb 
nott:hooks 
Slaiiont'l'y 
I>all(){)n~ 
Pt'lIS 
( iuds 
wllStebaskcts 
toilet ric 
scotrh &- ilia klllg 1<1(>(' 
Thl' booksitop is Opl'lI H:'10 n.lll. - 4,00 p, Jfl 
l\lollciay through Frid.I)" :tnd Oil special w('ekend, 
(i,('., Parents \I\'!-t'kl'llrl), It is 0)l"11 011 oS.lfllrd,1 
E ll '" u, on I) f"ot lot k('1 , h.tnd lugg I "lIld 
Illg ',Igt'- 1.1(,,1 hOM' 1.,111:' trunks ,II' tno he.I\} ,llld too 
big 101 olll Ill! dille, " roUl hll(~.\!l' I 10 (>I~'! lIll HI\I, 
hip It, /m:/mid, to YOU! elf .at Il'lllln Colkl:' Ro.tIlnk" 
Vi\ 24020 - bill lIot (·.trlill' 111,111 t\\11 wt:lk~ ]ltlOI to til 
op"llIng orl hool. 
:-ItOl<ll:" roo III , 1I1,IV 1)<' II I't! ,11 \OUr 1)\\11 Ilsk 10l IIIIl ,11;', 
l'lt" ,lilt! l',ll It Il'sitit Ill" h,IS 111111' S{tJl..Ig(· ,Ill, 'lIlt I t ,II, 
,II' olS 111 s,'wl<l1 It ,idl'JlI( h,dls ,I~ \\ell ,IS tIll ~\ III itllli 
l.allllrit(lI1l;1l Jill' 111111111'1' tnrage ' I III Book~ltt)p !!C'lIs 
IIlrth bo,t's lor 'tOI'lI '(' rOI 100m Btl' I.KIt 
II 

What You Might Need 
In Roanoke, you should be able to find everything 
necessary to thc continuity of life at Hollins. There is 
even the ever-popular Happy's Flea Marh,t, perkct shop-
ping havcn for Tinker Day allire' 
When planning and packing, rcmember that IIolhns will 
be your home Don't bring e\'cl'ything YOll hav(, at horne, 
but bring things you usc or enjoy. Favorite posters and 
pictures will help give your rO(l1l1 a look dwt s,lys H)Ui 
You may want to defer shopping lill' curtains ,we! 
bedsprcads, 'tC'. until you sec your roOIl1 Hnd (,(lIlli'l with 
your I'OOlllmatc or new friends. The Bookshop l'MI"It'S a 
variety of dorm ace 'ssOl'it~s from W'dstebaskl'ts to POSIt'I 
Smile suggestions: 
clothes for rain, snow, and (old 
casual dot he's - sw ats, ~neakns 
dishC's and utensils 
something (0 gt't your bundr) Ih'!ll the botltllli 
of your tlose! to the laulldl y mOlll 
a mll i( make'l; eithl'l' ,I slt'It'O 01 I'Il(lio 
(ht' adphol1c ,II'( handy too) 
towels, wa h (Ioths, heets 
an (xtra pillow if you prl'li'r twO 
gamt's, Irisbt,(" (anls. 'Irivi,11 PUI , lIIt 
desk upplic's: t udy 1111111', pellc II hoI In, t Iknclll 
a ha(kle. t 
type wrUn 
1I1l'IT\O hOHrcl fOI YOIIl" door 
billld <IICI 
hullt-tin boards 
told lIlt'dicilH 
aspirins 
('win r kit 
W,I Hha ktt 
hnll!:c I . 
pl.tIlt 
.tlilllll t It> k 
(I aty dotl\( 101 ' 1 ink r J) 
ulllbrdl" 
loul \\1 atht r II( 
kilt h.111 ('r 
( lInlnrt Ihlt \\ Iklll hOI. 
Variations in the Calendar I Hollins Style 
S eptember: Exploration l Discover Hollins, Roanoke, 
other an'a colleges.. September is a time of investiga-
lion make fricnds and beg"1Il activities and classes. 
October: Cdcbration! Weitorne autumn on Tinker Da)' 
by climbing the Illountain alld bemg zany. October pro· 
mises lots of tail-gilting at football ~ame' (road trip!) and 
a good time to get outdoors before the cold weather set' 
in. Probably lh(' busiest monlh for 1 1011 ins students, 
t'spccli.dly with mid-terllls. 
November: M('c1itation! 1 ime to start planning Short 
li-nn and 'krm 2! Think hard l Nowmbn abo brings 
Fall \Vn-kend (il st'll1i·f'orrnal [",unpus party) and 
Thanksgiving Break. 
December: EXillllination I Rdaxation! After thl: challenge 
of your first cxam w("('k, Christmas Break looks more in -
vltlllg Ihan eVCL 
Janu<lry: Stilllulatioll! Short '1<:lIn is lim{~ to get involwd 
in things Ihat luten'st you. BeSIdes c()ntt~ntratillg on one 
dass Ihen' are lOIS or ext ra (ilmpUS dctiYitiel\ to aas(' 
January blahs, 
February: MotlY,llion! Tillie 1'01' a fresh set of dasscl\, 
hllll1<It-r\ Dit), somc , IlO'" .and trying lO hold OUI 'IiI 
spring wcathCl' nllnes, 
March: Vacallon! Whether you spend it with your liunil)" 
or frk'nds (Of bOlh) 'pring BITilk IS a famous fa('cI of 
YOllr college career, Elet"lions lilr next year's Student 
Gowmment oIJin~rs .UT ht:1d ill 1\larlh. 
April: Rejuwllution' Spliag is in full gl:ar, ;Uld IIllllins is 
more bCilutirll1 than evn Giw thaI last push in class, 
I'IIjoy Clltilltoll (llll' spl"lng formal dance) and HOllors 
COIlV<lcat ion, .mel plan 1m sopholllon' yeal by < 1100 ing 
rooms, a roornmall', and new <I.tss("s, 
l\-lay: Graduation! As earh spring exam w(l~k ditks into 
hISIOlY, • .lIlt! ~, nims dick into tlll' "Real World," you fn-l 
II lillk uosfalgH', .1 lillie h,IPJlY, a link' sad 'cwrtl1t'ks~, 
'11111111('\' is lIndnway! 
June: Initiation! \Vhethu >'uu'n' adju, ting to d SUm!lll'f 
jill> or a Villa! ion SPOI, .I tll1t' IS <l lImc for kicking h,Kk 
mel st'lllill~ in . 
July: COllllllunic, tion! Don't [mg!"r hov. gn'l'll ir i· to ~l'r 
m.1l1 ,hOHll' ,Hid ... • ~(.~ of' Ilollin It it'ntls art' Ii tnl III 
tIlt' C,lII1PU I lin {I "Y' 
Au u~t: ugusl m,',IIIS h.Hk· tll · ll()lllll~ , , , . tm k up Oil 
Iho.,' ('ollt g" IWlI'S ilie (:'\1&,\18" popcorn pOPP'"I , ,-tt.) 
(th pial til',tl OIlt'S, ton!) lilt! rei ready lor lI!loth. I gll',ll 
)(', r ill Iiollin ! 
College Calendar 1986-87 
7, Rcsid 'nee halls open 9 a,tn., 
new students arrive 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, Residence halls open 9 a,tIl., 
returning ,lll(h'nts ilrrivl" 
Wednesday, S!"pt. 10, Registration begins 1:30 pill. 
Wednesday, Sept 10, Opening Convocation, 8:11 p.ll1 
Thursday, Sept J 1, Classes begin 
Friday-Sunday, On 17- J 9, I',trl'nts \\\Tkl'lul 
Monday-Thursday, Oct. 20-23, Shun Tcrlll .Hlvisin~ 
Friday, Oct. 24, Shurt Term regbtralion, 1 ::10 p 111 
Friday, • 0\. 21, Thanksgidl1~ Recess hcgins 
Saturday. No\". 22, R"siclel1lt' halb clost' 12 noon 
Sunday, 0\, 2'l, Rcsidclllt' halls [eOpl'n !) a.ll1. 
1'YfClnday, Dn, J, Class!"s reSlIllll' 
Friday, Dec, 'i, T"rJlJ 2 rcgisu'atioll bt'gins 1 'lO II III. 
Fnday, Dt'c. 12, Last d;ty of class!'s 
l\1orlltly, 0,'( 1 'i-Thursday, Ike. lB. TertII 
I'Xall1l1liH Ions 
Friday. Dec 19, RI·sid,'l\Ct· lI,dls ,it,,,· 12 1I00n 
Saturday, .Ian. 'I, Rt' l(krHI' halls open C) .1.111 . 
.\londay. Jan 'i, Short Tnl1l I}( ins 
Friday, .Jan. :H), Short Tertll <,nds 
WCdlll·MJ .. y, Fd>, I, CI,lS,ll' Ilt'glll 
TllIlrsday. Ft'b, 1'1, Foulldt'!", \).1) 
I'rida)" Manit 2n, Sprill' BII'"k 
Saturday, l\1.tn It :.1 I, R,'sidt·lltl' It Ills cI,,,,' 1:.1 110011 
Smurdilv, ~1.1I1 h '2'1, Rt' idt 1It'~ IlItil Icop'll I) I III. 
!\.10Ild.I)" 1.11'< It 10, CI.I 's I lIlIlt 
'1lH'stlay, April 21, 1101101 COI1\'O(. tiolt, '\0 pIll. 
hid'I}'. Aplll 2,1, I II IqH7 It' ,j II tioll b, qllls I :'10 II Ill. 
TlIl' day, !\!a~ 12, La t lb, o( (lei , 
hid,,)'. ~Ia~ 1:1·Tu,·sd,I\', ~1i1> 1'1, 'It'llIl 2 
l'xolmin.lliolls. It' uit-Ille h.ltt~ ,lost' t'Xet'l>! (or 
gr,\( 11I.,t", ,lIld Iltt'i I gllt"IS 
SalUrda --Sullday, .\lay :n-2I, (:OIllIlH'11( (')I1('lIt 
l,li 

is llol ill< iel'lIl lO1ll1l1l11l1l '. h.IPI" v.lilt~. 
III II,,' p.III.!! ",I lor ' III Ihl' plohlems >'"1 h,,\,( kIHl\\Il , 
'i"l1 IwppilH s h, n will d, I" nd 011 )IIUI IIIl1th.lllflll . 
your 1t'.lson lor (orning, YOlII t' XI' (1.IIHlIl. 0111 POlt IJ -
li.1i ror' HlllonolllY. ymll UW.llt' IIC' S ,.1 yow ..II, ),'1111' 
11l1t'1.III(t ' lor II u 'clO/Tl .lIld .lInbigllll ', lilt! "\II 11'1'" lid' 
liOll flit lilt' Iholl ·lll s ,II1l1 Icdin ' s 01 OIl" I , 
HOLLINS 
